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New York City. -- Waists tli.it include I To cut this blou.-- for a rirl of foui
idKirplypolated rovers suit many teen years of age four yards ol mate
figures better than other style The rial twenty one Inches wide, one and
Smart May Manton blouse illustrated half yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, or

THE MAIN STREET OF TORY. SHOWING MANSION'S THAT ARE I THE SWELL HOTEL OP TOR".
KENT I'M! EE.

Tlic Scarc!iLii?;lit in Hie Boer Var.

a

op.o nd three-eight- yard) fifty inches
wide will be required.

Now It' tli Ncr!;.
Last summer nearly every girl win.

boa:. led arms anything short of verit-

able horrors wore her Icovo nt half-mast- .

Tills year, if she accepts tin-ir.o- t

swagger advance models from
Paris, site will expose her nei!; as well.
The new afternoon fowns of batbt
and other I, d fabrics, will
roach just to the base of the neck.
Thi leaves t!u neck delight fully free,
making tlio e of us who have always
enjoyed this top Oni.'.h to house drespcs
wonder " how wo evci consented
to swat ho our unoffending throats

mV(Hwha! V I

Kn;.,land has another war (ii Iit
Tiand". Klic Ih iiiakiii i)rcKi!'ai:;is to
i'ccoiK;ir Hi,. Inland wlius; Inhabitants
liavo a Kin;; of t!i 'ir own aril wIid re-fn- s

to pay tiilmic to Kin?; Edward.
l'.y ii Ktranu'c pc culiarily of fa to it n

Liiuwn as Tory Inland. It is a liVaU,
df strip of land nine tni'.cs from
tlio noi'lliwi st ocas; of
Ireland, and nmtai'.H a population of
:'l)ui)t .".tii), wlio li.no tluir own lan-Kua;:- ;,

thoir own Covrnr.icnt mid
their own costume?, as well as their
own Kin?.

I'.eiii in ihv'iV own opinion n fro? EtiOUSE WAIST.
C.iban C'orit.

Some of these body hats hive a color
woven l.i, an J some have a mall cord,
called Cuban for some reason or other.
A pearly braid, sheer and oxquisi j?-- ,

forms the greater pari of these soflljr
pretty hat. s. For children the wire
frame Is unnecessary, also for young
girls, in which case the drocy affair
i.j in reality a shepherdess shape.

has the additional merit of including
the latest sleeves aud of suiting odd
waists and entire costumes equally
well. As shown, the material Is crepe
do Chine in pale blue, with dotted
panne satin in the same shade mak-

ing the rovers and vest, white inou.-se-lin- e

the. chemisette and plain blue
satin the bands, but all the season's
materials are appropriate and number-
less combination can be made.

The lining fits to a nicety and closer,

at the centre front. The back proper
is smooth across the shoulders and
drawn down in gathers at the waist
line, the upper portion being of con-

trasting material to form the yoke.
The fronts are laid In groups of five
tucks, stitched with silk, and are ex-

tended to form the rovers, which are

15ody Huts.
Soft rnd willowy in the extreme are

the new body hats. Why "body hats"
there's no learning; perhaps because
they've no body at all. So pliable r3
tlicy that they may bo turned iikVe
out without exertion or damage, and
they have to be strengthened by a wire
frame in order to be at all manageable.

Knickerbocker Suit In Norfolk Stylo.
Little uoyo are always

X
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and iudcpcndein people, they refuse to
J:ay taxes to En::lanl or rent to the
landlord. In fact, they Imve paid
neither rent nor taxes for half a cen-
tury. That is why Eu-la- nl detailed
a Kunl.oat to visit the island and help
a regiment of Irish constabulary evict
the clb'tinaio Inhabitants.

It will not be t ii lirst time that an
expedition lias been against the
Tory Islanders. Seventeen years ajro
England decided thr.t a separate Cov-cMnne-

on Tory Island could not be
tolerated, and the u'unboat Warp v.-a-s

.'cut to uphold the majesty of the
Crown. Hat the Y.;: p was wrecked
on the treacherous southwest coat,
and all her crew were drowned. Tory
Islanders regarded the disaster as au
intervention of Providence, and pave
thanUs accordingly to their patron
saint, Si. Columbia.

The Kiu.ar of Tory Island is a
unconveniional individual,

and very prehistoric, .but he has re-

sisted the E.'itish Empire successfully
for mar.y years, and his people have a
line disregard for everything English.
The present King is a giant in size.
II is name is McLoughlin. So strong
is King McLoughlin that ho can kill
an ox with his list, according to popu-

lar report.
The Tory Islanders are chiefly fisher-

men. A Sligo steamer calls once a
week to bear away their catch. There
no cats and no rats on Tory Island.
Nor are there any policemen or pawn-
shops. Rut the Islanders have n pub-
lic house, or hotel.

Accorcing to tradition, the island was
once inhabited by a race of giants.
One of 1 lie giants erected a tower on
the island, which stands to-da- y in a
fair state of preservation. It is built
of undressed bowlders, with walls four
feet thick at the base.

Tourists seldom visit Tory Island ow-

ing to the unconventional actions of the
natives. The latter resent intrusion
from the outside wor.d. A favorite
trick of the fishermen is to run along-
side a steamer or sailing vessel and
ask the lookout, to heave them a rope.
When a rope Is thrown the fisherman

The adoption of search-light- s in the line of blockhouses which Lord
is gradually establishing as a means of offensive and defensive warfara

igainst the Boers Is found to be of considerable advantage. NMght surprises
are prevented, and the enemy's movements can be learned with some cer
tainty. The upper light is used for long distances; the lower for the imme
diate vicinity. From Harper's Weekly.

fencing is tlje german Stunts' Favorite Pastime.

MISSES' ELOCSE ETON.

hauls in as much of it as he can and
then cuts the line. In this way the

dressed in knickerbockers and Ufc-- r

long Russian coats. Their own manly
ambition is gratified by the trousen
and tlio absolutely short legs are hid-

den from view. This pretty little suijr-i-

shown in cream serge banded witAi
cream braid and worn with a wllito
leathci belt, but blue and brown sr2C
velvet, velveteen, corduroy, elotli and
all the heavier washable fabricsiiyjJe,
duck linen and the like aro equally ex-

propriate.
The knickerbockers Ct smoothly

about the waist and hips, but are full
at the knees below which they are
drawn up by means of elastic inserted
in the hems. The coat is liid in two
box pleats at the back, two tft the front
and lans over to close in double-breas- t

fishing fleet is kept supplied with rope

faced and rolled back. At each edge,
forming' a narrow vest, are strips of
the revering which are joined to the
waist beneath the tucks. The chemi-
sette is cut from all-ov- tucking, and
is finished with a regulation stock of
the same. The sleeves are slightly
full at the shoulders, and are laid in
horizontal tuck3 above the cuffs that
fall free and form puffs at the outer
portion. The cuffs are deep and point-
ed over the hands.

To cut this waist in the medium size
three and three-quarte- rs yards of ma-

terial twenty-on- e inches wide, three
and a half yards twentj'-sevo- n inches
wide, two and three-quarte- r yards
thirty-tw- o inches wide, or two yards
forty-fou- r inches wide will be required,
with oue and a half yards twenty-on- e

inches wide for vest revers and cuffs
cud one-hal- f yard for chemisette.

at a minimum cost. The Tory Island-
ers arc evidently a healthy race, for
there is no doctor on the Island.

Mtst iiiarlialite Flower.
According to a London special in the

Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune- , the
most remarkable flower of the coro
nation year will be a quaint introduc

ed style, with handsome pfearl butVoT

PAKTY'OF GERMAN STUDENTS TAKING PART IN A EOUT WITH
- SABRES.

Proficiency with the sword is often desired by the German yor.th studying
in one of the big universities far more than knowledge of the sciences or
arts. It is with the sabre that the German student defends himself, Instead
of with his lists, and the student Avhose face bears the scars of many duels
is held in higher estimation by his fellows that one whose chief claim to dis-

tinction is his familiarity with the classics. For pleasure the students
engage frequently In bouts together, as shown in the above photograph.

lion from Central Asia. According to
and buttonholes. At the .'open neck is
a big square sailor collafr, and tilling
the opening is the smootl) shield. The
sleeves are in regulation jstyle. the ful-

ness at the wrists laiil in stitched
tucks.

To make this suit for sji boy of three
years of age foui anX three-eight- h

yards of material twenty-seve- n inches

SWORD AND PISTOL.

Silases' Blouftc Eton Jacket.
Blouse Etons are always becoming

to young girls, and are in the height of
both present and coming styles. The
excellent May Manton model illus-
trated in the large drawing shows
the latest designs executed in tan- -

Two Weapons Combined Tor the Us of
Officers.

While the place for an officer is at
the head of his column when going into
battle, he Is severely handicapped in
firing at the enemy with his revolver
by the necessity of carrying his sword

mi
one illustrated In the picture might be
useful at a critical moment. The gun
in this combination is so mounted that
while the officer is waving his sword
to his men he can at the same time
busy himself firing at the enemy in
front, picking off men ready to fire at
either himself or some of his men. The
entire actuating mechanism for oper-
ating the revolver Is located In the
handle of the sword and does not dif-

fer materially from that of the ordi-
nary repeating firearm. The barrel and
cylinder are pivoted on the usual
handguard of the sword, and can bo
tilted downward to expjse the interior
for ejecting the empty shells aud re-

loading. The inventor makes provis-
ion for attaching this weapon to the
sabre, rapier and cutlass as well, and
states that any one of these blades can
be used in conjunction with the gun.
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A REMARKABLE FLOWER.

(ijjjj 't pthe importers, It grows on a saucer,

colored broadcloth, but all suiting ma-

terials are equally appropriate, and
cloth, cheviot and taffeta are suitable
for separate wraps. In the case of the
original the collar and belt are of vel-

vet and all edges are stitched witn self-colore- d

corticelli silk, but the collar
can be of the material if preferred.

The blouse Is smooth aud without ful-

ness at the back, but Is arranged In
gathers at the front, where It blouses
slightly over the belt. Joining the
fronts and backs are undcr-ari- n gores
that Insure a satisfactory tit. The
fronts are faced and turned back to
form lapels and a regulation collar
that meets them and rolls over Avith

them is attached to the neck. The
sleeves are t style, slightly be!l-shar?-

and left open for a short dis-

tance at the outer seams. When de-

sired the circular basque extension can
be joined to the lower edge, the seam

concealed Ly the belt.

without soil or water, and, without
showing showing leaves or roots th
bull) shoots out a .red-brow- n flower
with red and yellow tip sometimes two
feet long. When the flower is off it
prefers to retire into the soil aud to be
well watered, when it follows up with
a three-foo- t umbrella leaf.

KXICKEKBOCSFS SUIT. XJ
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By the New Zealan ! census of 1901,
Auckland has a popu'ation of C7.22G.

Christ Church 57,041, Duuediu 5o,"90
and Wellington 49,",44. The whole
population of the islands, Includius
Maoris, was 315.23.

OFFICERS COMBINATION WEArON.

in one hand, aud it has occurred to Do- -

wide, four yards thirty-twoS'ae- s

wide, two and three-eight- h yards forty-fou- r
Inches wide, or two yards lift

inches will will be required,

In every 1(H) British irea there are
thirty-r'.v- c widower:'.; in KH0 British
wcu:ui tlicic are ixveiiiy-cigi- widows. J meuic A. Ricco that a weapon like the


